COMMITy«m,

JOHN YOUNG

MULKS

14·ne DISTRICT. T//Aa

€ongress of the *initeb States

JOINT COMMITTEE
ON ATOMIC ENERGY

#Boude of Repre*entatibd
mia*Dington, 39.€. 20515
October 9, 1974

Dr. Hector P. Garcia

1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, Texas

Deur Dr. 1Iector:

hone conversation,
As I indicated in our previous long distance telep
Department
Labor
since my return to Washington I have worked with
ing Act grant
Train
and
officials concerning the Comprehensive Employment
for the American G I Forum Veterans Outreach Progrem.
in order to
As I stated previously, I want to work closely with you amount they
grant
make sure the American G I Forum is provided the total
are eligible to receive under Public Law 93-203.

I am enclosing a copy

which sets out
of the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 1973 the Labor
in Section 103(a)(1) the very complex formula followed by language found
Department in allocating funds under this Act. While the
discusses
in Section 2 which sets the statement of purpose of the Actin Section
found
la
formu
the
is
it
3 categories of eligible persons,

103(a)(1) that controls the allocation of monies.

in the
I would appreciate your reviewing the formula as found
can
Ameri
the
to
able
avail
enclosed and providing me with any figures
ated
alloc
far
thus
funds
G I Forum which would indicate a discrepancy in
again
will
I
hand,
under the CETA program. With this information in
interest
contact Labor Department officials and express my continued

in your application.
With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

Encl.
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- JOHRYOUNG
14TH DISTRICT. TEXAS

64 51&*.* »~ *WA

COMMI,TEES:

RULES

€ongress of tbe *Initeb States

JOINT COMMITTEE
ON ATOMIC ENERGY

3*ouse of ileprerientatibes
masbington, a.€. 20515
October 11, 1974

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, Texas
Dear Dr. Hector:

I want to acknowledge and thank you for sending me the copies
of correspondence between Dr. Rene Guevara and the American Embassy at
Managua, Nicaragua, reference his application for permanent residence

visa.

These papers should facilitate locating the file in this case,
and I have forwarded them along to the United States Ambassador Turner
B. Shelton with a personal letter requesting that he offer all possible
assistance in this compelling case. Please be assured of my continued
best efforts, and I will keep you closely advised of further information

received.

With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

Jh
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JOHN YOUNG

COMMITTEES:

1 1*rH DISTRICT. TEXAS

RULES

Congress of tfle *Initeb States

JOINTCOMMITTEE
ON ATOM IC ENERGY

*ouse of ilepresentatibes
mashington, 18.€. 20515
October 15, 1974

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
1315 Bright

Corpus Christi, Texas 78405
Dear Dr. Hector:

I received your thoughtful letter of October 8 in the weekend mail

and in accordance with your request am forwarding today under separate

cover two additional copies of the Congressional Record of September 17.

Again, my sincere thanks for your consistent friendship and support.

With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

John Young

Sep. Cover
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